Vang, Mai (CI-StPaul)
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Kelsey, Joann S <joann.kelsey@usbank.com>
Tuesday, May 18, 2021 2:55 PM
Assessments (CI-StPaul)
Joann Kelsey -Assessment # 208109

Hi,
I’m sending you this email to dispute the assessment to my property at 956 Burr Street, St.Paul, 55130. I don’t feel that I
should have to pay this amount when I actually talked to the officer and told them that I was 5 minutes away from my
house. My boyfriend was there and handed the officer the phone. They shouldn’t have boarded up my house because I
had already talked to the officer. They never boarded it up either. They just put 37 screws in the door. The front door
was left opened. I work in downtown St.Paul and it literally took me 5 minutes to get there. They were gone when I got
there. The St. Paul police did so much damage to my house that I feel they should pay it or be responsible for the
assessment. They didn’t find anything in my house. Please reconsider this request to dispute this assessment.
Thank you for your time.
Joann Kelsey
Work Flow Coordinator | Customer Authentication & Fraud Experience-Deposits
p. 800.572.2659 ext 1542883 | f. 877.691.8492 | joann.kelsey@usbank.com
U.S. Bank
West Side Flats
60 Livingston Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55107 | EP-MN-WS5B | www.usbank.com
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